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Comment paints to link 
By Bishop Matthew H. Clark 

Tricia and Kelly both did an excellent 
job proclaiming the Word of God today 
at the 8 a.m. Mass at Sacred Heart 
Cathedral. They were thoughtful and 
clear in their reading, and they obvious
ly engaged the attention of the con
gregation. I have a strong sense that 
both Tricia and Kelly prepared their 
offerings, not only as an act of reading 
but as an expression of their faith. It 
was a beautiful gift to all of us, especial
ly since Tricia and Kelly are only in the 
fifth grade. 

After Mass I told both of them that 
they had done very well and thanked 
them for all the work they had put into 
their kind service. They smiled at the 
words in a shy way and turned to get 
their coats and head off to school. But 
before she got too far Tricia turned to 
say, "You did a good job too." She said 
it easily and naturally, and I want to tell 
you, in saying it she made my Monday! 

Such kindness is always a boost. Trici-
a's words are important to me for sever
al reasons; their kind content, the good
ness of die person who spoke them and 
spontaneity with which they were said. 
But that brief, pleasant encounter has 
also been important for die way it has 
helped my own continued reflection on 
our liturgical life. 

She may not have thought it through 
in systematic fashion, but Tricia's 

m l LONG THE WAY 

comment indicated her intuitive 
understanding of the ministry she had 
just offered at the liturgy. The gift of 
life she offered in her proclamation of 
die Word she how extended in die 
encouraging word she spoke to anodier 
when die celebration ended. For me, it 
was anodier wonderful reminder of die 
linkages we are meant to experience be
tween liturgy and life. The brief 
exchange helped me to remember that, 
finally, liturgy is about reconciliation, 
relationships, gift giving, growth, 
healing and renewal. 

That's not to say that what we do at 
liturgy is unimportant. Indeed, it is very 
important. Our symbols and how we 
treat them, our speech, our silence, our 
motion and our stillness, our music and 

ritual gesture, our manner of'relating to 
one anodier are all crucial vessels of 
die reality we remember and celebrate. 
They need to be solid and thoughtful 
and as deeply rooted in our tradition as 
we can make them. 

But we need to remember always diat 
all of the externals are meant to open 
our minds and hearts to die reality of 
God's saving activity widiin and among 
us. They call us to and strengthen us for 
the enjoyment of life-giving 
relationships widi God and neighbor. 

But we know that our symbols are not 
magic; diey are not automatic. Rather, 
diey are meant to touch mind, heart 
and emotion — die whole person — in 
ways diat invite us to say, "Amen," and 
"I believe!" And diey are meant to help 
us to do what Tricia did — that is to 
express in die street, office, classroom 
and kitchen what we have celebrated in 
our worshipping communities. 

Next week we'll resume our ongoing 
conversations about the Catholic Courier 
with a report and some comment on 
what readers have said about die moral 
questions diey are facing in daily life. I 
offer die reminder diat we welcome 
your letters at any time, and do pay 
careful attention to them. 

Until then I wish you many blessings 
during diis Lenten season. Happy St. 
Patrick's Day and happy St. Joseph's 
Day! 

Peace to all. 
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BRIAN C. BUETTNER 
Attorney at Law 

Wide range of legal services including: 
•Wills/Probate 
• Family Law 
• Bankruptcy, Chapters 7 & 13 
• Criminal/DWl 
• Real Estate 
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Private Party & Banquet Facilities for groups «>f up to 300! 

898 BUFFALO RD. (716)2353775 
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Where other banks have their branches, community 
banks have their roots. 

The week of March 20-26,1994 is the fourth annual Community 
Banking Week. A very special week for community banks across New York 
State to repeat its pledge to the people, families and businesses that comprise 
our cities, towns and villages. Our pledge to the economic health of every com
munity is 365 days a year. This week we underscore our bank's dedication to 
all of you-the small business owner, the new home owner, the family. 

We look forward to continuing our pledge to you; please stop by our 
bank today. Well explain how we •recycle' deposits-to benefit you-and your 
local economy. 

Community Banking Week 1994 
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The following members of the Independent Bankers Association are supporting this message. Visit the 
home office in your area or call for the branch locations of the BANKS hometown bank near you. 

f J S f c BATH NATIONAL BANK 
YOUR INDEPENDENT HOMETOWN BANK 

Main 0fiice44Uberty St, PO Box 630, Bath, NY 148100630 
Brandt Office-323 West Washington St, Bath, NY 14810 
Dundee Office • 32 Main St, Dundee, NY 14837 
Hamn»ndsportCH5ce-24Sheath«rSt,Hamn)ondsport,NY14840 
Wayland Office lWest Naples St, Wayiand NY 14572 
HomeU Office-7434 Arkport Road, HomeOY 14843 
Both National Bank/MonbtrFDlC { f l f r 

0 Chemung Canal 
• 3 Trust Company 

One Chemung Canal Plaza 
Elmira, NY 14902 

(607)7373711 

National 
Bank. 
Geneva 
\burneJ£*orlnb«ridna. 

Offices Conveniently Located In 
Geneva - Canandaigua - Perm Yan 

Member FDIC 

~YL.ES

